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I M'KINLEY FOR HARMONY.

jkcsbaoes ynosx OHIO O.V S'lE
I xnir tujck anxATonsniP.
I Ur. TVIthtrhee Sec the Prealdenl-Klre- t nnd
jl Sir. Unnnie-llo- th Deprecate Piirlr (Strife
ij In Tlll Hlnto nml Hay That Mr. Plnlt
Xi Can Me orOrcnt Hervlce ut Wnaulneiton.

The IJon. Frank H. Witherbee of Tort Henry
ireturnod yesterday from a visit to the Hon.
William McKlnley nt Canton nnd tho Hon. Mark
A. Hanna at Cleveland. Mr. Wltherbeo was at

! Ills town home, 4 Fifth avenue, n short time
last ovcnlng and then departed for I'ort Henry,

i Jt was at Mr. Wltherbcc's homo on Fifth avenue
arouploat weeks ago that ho gavo the famous
harmony dinner which was attended by

j Mr. Piatt, Mayor Strong. Cornelius X. Illlss,
S' '. len. Hornco Porter, and other Uepubllcans. Tho

I dinner was ostensibly given toll Frank
V , H. Utack, but Its real purpose was to brine

together Republicans w ho had not boon friendly
j iactlonally. In this purpoieMr. Wltherbeo was

, i emlncntly successful. For years ho has enjoyed
jl I tho most friendly relations vvltn both Mr. Mc- -V) Kinley and Mr. Hanno.
Jt Mr. Wltherbeo has always been n strong sup- -' ' porter of the Republican organization of tho

Stnto as dominated by Thomas C 1'latt. He
A was Itopubllcan National Committeeman, nnd

v yi lias also been a member of the btato Committee
V tax his district. While Mr. Wltherbeo has

V always been a zualous organization Republican,
l .tie has at tho snmo lliuu enjoyed tho most
( .friendly social relations with Republicans who

havo been in opposition to tho organization.
1 For that reason vv hat Mr. Wltherbeo said to a
.

" bva man last evening will naturally bo read
l H with Interest. Mr. Wltherbeo said that hoar- -
I jl rived at Mr. Hanna's homo on Sunday, and that
I J on .Monday he visited Mr. McKlnley at Cnntnti.
Bi7 " 1 hero wero many things," said Mr. Wither-j- r

V 'bee, "which passed betweon Mr. McKlnley nnd
II f .Mr. Hanna and myself which must necessarily
M Tio considered to bo of a personal nature, and
fl ' they cannot be referred to In my conversation
vi with you. I allude now to the conversations of

r- - aspeclflo character as to the tar! IT, tho Cabl-- !
Ij V net. and foreign affairs. Other matters, how-- 1

jj ever, are repeated by me for the purpose of
Jk giving to the Kepubllcans of tho State of New
f J York the real situation as to the lens of Mr.

ft v VcKlnloy and Mr. Hanno,
Mjr "If there ever wero two American patriots

" they nro Mr. McKlnley and Mr. Hanno. Both
tmlleve. and both said to me, that tho past In

M tills State should be burled ana that all fnc- -

tional differences should cease.
"It would be better, Derhaps," continued Mr.

"Wltherbce, "for mo to speak of Mr. Hanna
ilrt. for the reason that I stopped at Cleveland
to seo him before I visited Mr. McKlnley at

" Canton. Mr. Hanna said, that he appreciated
tho situation in New Yurk Stato as to tho mat-
ter of the United States Senatorshlp. and he
tnld mo that he believed the present opposition
to Mr. I'latt to be Inopportune, and that the
harmonious relations which existed during tho

"" tnmpnlgn between the National Committee nnd
tho Republican organization of the State of New
York ought to ba cuntlnued.

I " Mr. Hanna said thai he was fully aware that
Mr. I'latt Is practically the unanimous choice
of tho Republican Legislature of the Stute of
New York for United States Senator. He

' ndded that tho National Committee was under
great obligations to the Republican Stato or-

ganization for the work the organization had
performed durlnc the campaign, and Mr. Hanna
said that ho saw no r'ason why perfect har- -

vg --xnony should not exist In this State In the
future.

"Mr. Hanna believes, and so said, that Mr.
Piatt, as United States Senator, can accomplish
a great deal In Washington to aid the McKlnley
Administration, as well as the State of New
York, for me reason that Mr. Piatt has had the
experlenco and enjoys the vast political ac-

quaintance wnleh tits him for thu place.
"There aro at present." continued Mr.

! Witherbee, "and there nro going to bo the most
cordial relations between the National Commit-
tee and tho Republican organization of the
fetatc of New York. There is to be no delay In

tho tariff bill. It Is to bo prepared fully this
winter and will put tho Government in pos
session of an ndequato revenue. Morever. this
tariff bill is to be a very conservative bill. It
will bo satisfactory to Republicans and all
others who supported McKlnley.

"I believe from what I learned that onl
Cornelius N. Illlss has bocn decided upon for a
Cabinet place. He has tho backing of all Repnb--

llcans in the State. Oatsldo of Mr. Illlss there
r Iiavo been no selections. Tho effort Is being

studiously made to get the best men for tho
portfolios. There will be no haste In the matter.

I "In ray talk with Mr. McKlnley tho Prral- -
t dent-ele- said that ho desired tho hearty co--

operation of all Republicans in the Mate of
New York, and ho added that he was glad to
hear that past strifes vvera to bu largely
burled. Mr. McKlnley said that ho hud
kept himself Informed as to tho can-

vass for a. United Stales Scuntor in New York
State, anil ho tald that ho doprccatcd tho ef-

forts to embitter tho fdtuntlon. .Mr. McKlnley
hopes that all Republicans In Now York will be
united n that his Administration can receive
the foil benefit of their harmony. Mr. McKlri-le- v

i" wont on to say that he appreciated In the
highest degree the work of tho Republican or-

ganization of tho State during the campaign
and the friendly relations u tilth existed be-

tween that organization and tho National Com-

mittee, and ho actdid: 'It will not bo my fault
If they do not continue durlnc my Administrat-
ion."

"Mr. McKlnley said. Just as .Mr. Hanna said,
that Mr. Piatt could and would b of great
service to the party In tho Senate, as Mr. Piatt's
acquaintance and Influence throughout the

m country wero jiotont. As to the Cabinet. Mr.
McKlnley laughingly said that ho wss making
haste slowly.

"Finally." concluded Mr. Witherbee. "as a
result of my visit to Cleveland and Canton, I

can say that the relations aru most cordlnl be- -

tween Mr. Mclvlnlej. Mr. lUntm. Mr. Piatt,
Cornelius N. Illlss. Oon. Horace Porter. Mayor

" fetrong. and all other Republicans who huve
united to uphold the national Administration."

a twicv it ; i.vti.

Vbe Groom Met Willi iin Accident Hefore
tUe Hccoad lluln Arrived.

f Pouohki i:i8K. Dec. UO. 'Ihroo tines the
wedding day hud been sot of Charles Chatter-to- n

and Miss Jennie Vervnlln. nut twice some-

thing happened to postpone tho happy event,
nnd it was not until this afternoon, several
months after the original date, thut the two
succeeded In pledging their troth ut tho altar.
Mr. and Mrs. Chuttoiton aro Inclined to believe

that there Is somo merit In the superstition that
It Is unlucky to postpone u mnrrluge. 'J hey hud
thedoy all set for their union mouths ago, but
deferred It for good and proper rcasous, and
before tho socond date arrived Mr. C'huttertoii

T was knocked down b) a cub in Phlludelphiunud
A jnv at tho point of death for weeks In tho

JlnUnemann Hospital. '
I Several times hopes nf saving his life were
I given up. lllsllnal rtenvery wusduo toa vton- -

I deiful surgleul operation and tho good nursiug
of his afllitncfd und her motlier, who spent

I nearly all the time ut his hediddu 'Urn ceremony
i uniting them u performed y at tho home
f- - of tho nrldo by the Rev, R ii, Fnrrlfi. When
I the words had been pronounced muring them
I man and wife they u nro hiartlly coiinrutiilntcd' by many friends ana relatives. Mr. and Mrs.
sW. cnatterton left this evening for Philadelphia,

ft where they will reside.

Epidemic ofCJrlp lu nulvcalon.
OALVrsTOV, Tex., Deo. .'10. One thousand or

more persons In this city nro suffering from
grip, which has been epidemic for nearly two
weeks. Every ph)lclun In Hie tlty is overrunL with patients. '1 here has been up appreciable-jcereas-

lu tho death rate.
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The Monarch or Four South Hen latnndn
Takes n New York Ilrldr,

Col. John F. Hobbs. King nf four Islands In the
Jfow Hebrides gioup.was married to Miss Klla
Collin last evening. Tlio scrv Ico was porformed
attlm house, of tlio bride. 3TT rourth avenue,
by tho Rcv.Maurltz Stolpe. pastor of the Clus-tav-

Adolphus Chur-- h tin Kast Tnenty-soc-o-

I street. As soon ns tho marrlngo was con-
cluded Col. Hobbs. or ns ho Is known to his
subjects. King Omnlen. raised his right hand
according to tho custom of the natives and
said In Illlkan:

"I take vou, Malnllo, to my royal house, and
mnko you queen of women on my throne."

Tho groom, who was born In North Carolina
thlrtv-sl- x jenrs ngn, wss sent by tho London
Labor Society In 1881) to Investigate the slnvo
traffic In Kanakas, 'llicso natives wero being
enticed on bonri tho vcsols of QucensUnd
sugar cane growers unlcr protext of trading,
nnd then forcibly retained. Whllo sailing
nmoug tho islnnds on his mission tho vessel
was wrecked by a hurricane, nnd after th.ee
dnts' bnltllng with the storm, his only mip-po- rt

being n Ufo preserver. Col. Hobbs was
rescued by the natives nnd taken ashore. In-

stead of being tortured and put to dentil as
w us their cannlbnl custom, his life was spared,
but ho was treated as n prisoner. Tlio llllkas
wero ut that ttmo at war with n neighboring
tribe, and Col. Hobbs began to Instruct them
lu tho arts of modern warfare, teaching them
how to llo In nmbtish and to umi the sword. As
a result the Ultkas triumphed over their ene-
mies, und Col. Ilohbs a looked upon as a
special messenger nf their deity and w us freed
from Zcaptlvitv. In 1X1)0 the King died after
overindulging in a fenst of cocoatiut wine
and roast pig stulfed uitli bananas. As he
left no heir to the throne. al. .lobbs was
chosen monarch.

He says the choice m made because his
light (omploxtou niipcaled to their supersti-
tions, and thev thought ho was n kinsman of
tlu (licit White spirit, tho tribal dolty.

"There aro four Islands In the Illlkan groun."
said Col. Hobbs last night In neaklng of his
experiences, " tho largest 1h,.4u forty miles
long and about fifteen miles wide. In all
tbcro is bctweeu :il),UO0 and 40.000 Inhabit-
ants, w ho belong to the same general tv pe ns
the saniouus. In fact. In lioth language nnd
customs thev nro very similar. Tne natives
nro very suspicious ofvvhlio men. for their
numerous experiences with slave vessels have
made them dread stranzers, Vou know they
were cannibals when they rescued me In 18HI),
but nfier I was chosen King tho practice was
Btopnc'd. When the natives were celebrating
over one of their victories, after their usual
custom. I told them that cannibalism was
nothing more than selfishness. ud when they
killed another thev were robbing the 3reat
White hplrlt. This apjcnl to their religious
superstition won them over, and since then
there tins been nothing or the kind.

"They hnvc a curious custom In regard to
omo of their ornaments." continued Col.

Hobos. "For eiirh man killed the wear an
eye tooth of some animal strung with their
beads about the neck. 'I ho head chief has
sixty In his string. Tc principal exports of
tne Islnnds are pearl shells, cocnunuts. xptcc,
and dried fish. Ihevusa porpoise teeth for
money."

Just before Col. Hobbs left the llunds. three
years n; ho says tho English dovt rninent
ens seized with A desire- lu control the group

because of the-- valuable nearls to be found
there. Rut the French-Englis- h trentv con-
cerning the New Hebrides prevented unj dls-pl-

of sovereignty.
In ism Col. llnobscnme to the United Stntes

tonr-ang- o for tho exhibits nf ime of the
Southern dovernments at the World's Fair,
an'1 also as representative of the ndncv Vor'i-nfl

lleiulil. Mtice then he lies been in Eu-
rope In tho interests of the isWnils. keeping In
touch with them thruiigh trading vesrls.
l"l. Hobbs nml his bride will spend n s

in the Southern States, ufter which
they Intend to go to tho New Hebrides.

c.r.ti. aovi.ti's AJBir coi'vntr now.
Plane Accepted for a 4100,000 Slnnslon at

l.nkevvood, N. I.
LAKT.W oon, N. J.. Dec. no. -- Tho erection here

of n handsome country residence by (lenrge
Goald Is now assured. The plansof a New York
architect hav been accepted and the building
contract awarded. The location was staked out
vestcrday, and ground will be broken In a few
dnvs. Last sear Mr Oould purchased at a price
of S1R.000 an attractive plot on Lake Drive,
among the pines and over oeklng Lako Cam-salj-

Here the new mnnlon will stand, its
south front facing tho lake.

'lho design is of tlio Italian renaissance, the
house being constructed of brick, three stories
in hoight, and costing about $100,000. btueco
will be used lo finish the body, and quoins nf
white brick und decorations of terra cotta and
white marhle will enhance Us appearance, lho
miln entrances will b adorned with carved
ncdluients. supported bv terra eutta pilasters of
Ionic design Tho south front will li neater-rac- o

piazza, 15 hj 110 feel, und the west front
will have a bimilur promenade, with u circular
loggia In Its centre. 'lho house will he

from 'ho north side, where tho en-
trance will be under a portn c'nehcre. Decnr-ule- d

casements will surround tho windows, the
glai-- s of which will be set lu decorated mi tul.

'I he ixtenda thu entire length und
breadth of the structure. 41) lij HO feet. Over
this Is the main entrance hall, w hlch me isurt s
41) by ,'IU feit. and four lnusslvu columns form
the supports for n balcony on the floor above,
uccess to which Is by menus of a broad flight uf
stairs, surrounding this Hall urn the library,
drawing room, dining and billiard room.
On tho inst side Is a wiuir. In u'hlcn are located
the kitchen, nervunta' dining room, mid the
usual pantries, scullery. Ac Over tills floor,
fac iilt tho Miuth, nro iho apartments of .Mrs,
dould's mother. Mrs. Klngdon, with a sitting
room fur the children

Mr. and Mrs. Mould's chambers are on the
second floor, overlooking the lake, and consist
of a boudoir about II) feet squarn. two large
apartment, and a sitting room A enlng room
Is close nt I. und. On the Mime floor are ten
guest chambers und six bathrooms. The third
floor Is given up to the children, tho governess,
und servants.

t'irved mantels nnd heavy plaster cornices,
with suitable decorations, will ndnin each
room, and the floors will be of combed grained
Georgia yellow pine. 1 hn antique stvlc of one-pan-

doors will bo used, und tho principal
apartments will be unliiFcnted nnd panelled.
'1 hn ceilings will be decorated from original de.
signs, nml about sixty rooms will be the ca-
pacity of Mr, liuuld's countii home.

l'Ul nSNAMlTK J.V 7 in: STOW.

Two tVonirn Killed In Their Home by
j;xplOHlun Hlralliir Accidents.

Kl'VIHMi, Pa . Dec. 110. Mrs. llccker, wife of
Ellas Decker, aged ."L und Mrs. WIN

Ham Soldel, l.er daughter, aged HO, were killed
by an explosion of djnnmlto at luckertou, near
ibis city, this ov cuing. Mr, Decker had placed n
quantity of tho explosive In the oven of the
kltehtn stove to thaw It out. Shortly after do-

ing so he went out. Ho hud not been gono more.

tl.au live minutes when there was a turrillo crash
and he hurried batK to thu huusu llo found
his wife lying dead on the flour Ills unuuhler
died twenty minutes later, lho dwelling, a
handsome stone ktructurc, caught flro und was
consumed by the flames In spite of the work of
the neighbors.

nothcr djnnmlto explosion nf a somewhat
blmilsr cliurutter also occurred hero but
with less fatal results. Willie (Jont, aged 1','.
picked up time siniill dyiiamltocHjis nt one uf
the Industrial ostubllshineiits lu this city to-
il"). 1 hi so he took homo and spent part of the
alternonn lu throwing small quantities of the
explosive Into tho open mine. In some manner
lie nccldentiillv dropped one of the i ups Into
the coal bucket. About o o'clock his
mother. Mrs. Jnlin limit?, put some coal
mi the Urn as she was about preparing
the evening meal. Suddenly there wusuuex-plosio-

and two of her lingers and a thumb
weroblou olf. Her right eyo wasalso badly
Injured, und she may lute the sight of it,
llurlha, aged II, und Furl, seed !l, children who
vvuru standing near lit, were seicrrly burned
about th face and arms, but their Injuries are
nol serious.

(jIU.ai HAiiiiiNfiTov, Mass., Dec. HO. -- An ex- -
slim iiCTiirri d ut the home uf i hlef of I'olh o

file luii aluut '.' P. M. y Mr Pilon was in
the front part nf the houvo wlun loud explo-
sion whs heard In the kitchen, and uu Investiga-
tion showed that tho rsnu had been blown to
piece'. Pots and kettles weie scattered about
the room and one of lho stole lids was blown
through tho celling In the firebox was found
a short piece of pipe with a thiend on each end,
and It Is supposed that persou who hud a
Brletruucougulnst the Chief ur bis family was
seeking revenge.

A Complete Guide loUrmlrr New York,
The UioiihUm Kault Almanac for lf07 con-

tains Information nhoui evert Important Inter,
est In the (Jrent Metropolis. Colored mups. Uver
600 pages. Prjco "6 cent!. For tale every,
where. AAt.

,,. k , kt f L r r' .' '

First-da-s Table d'llote 78 Cents,
With wtue 11,09, The Warwick, broad way and tOthit,

fSrenter New Yurk,
The IiihiMih fcnufr Almanac for 180T covers

theentlro (IreietcT New York district with col-
ored mups and street directories. For sale by
all newsdealers. Price ttC ceata, adi'
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TO GO TO CUBA WITH ARMS.

sr.oitETAnr c a it Li x T,r. aims
CLEAKASVE TO TITO &TUA31S IIII'S.

The Dauntless nnd Commodore Xlnve Per
mission to Leave by ComplylnR with the
TJsunt Federal jleculntlonn t'lirceet
Heady In Jacksonville tor Iloth Nblps.

WAsniNeiTow Deo. 30. Whether the tug
Dauntless shall clear from Jacksonville, I'la ,

for Nouvlta, Cuba, with a cargo of munitions
of war Is a question that the owners of the
cargo and luastor of the vossel will havo to de-

cide, koeplng In mind the law on tho subject.
A telegram was received at the Treasury De-

partment esterday from Mr. Kldrodgc, attor-
ney for tho ownors of tho cargo, asking that the
Collector of the port of Jacksonville bo Instruct-
ed lo Issue clenranco papers to tho vessol for the
port of Neuvltas with a cargo of war material
which was on board and ready to bo transport-
ed, thn telegram saving that thoy would not
make any adldavlts In tho matter. Later In
the day a telegram came from the Collector
setting forth tho snmo facta and asking for
Instructions.

This morning Secretary Carlisle telegraphed
the Collector that If the vessel was entitled to
clearance papers, nnd tho officers and owners
rundo tho oaths roqiilrcd by rectlons 4,107,
4,11)8. and 4,200. Revised Statutes of tho
United Stntes. ho should Issue them upon
proper application. These sections provide tor
the usual clenranco formalities.

Up to the hour of closing the department no
Information had been received by Secretnry
Carlisle respecting the action of tho Collector
nt Jacksonville, upon his telegram as to grant-
ing a clearance for Iho Dauntless. A despatch
from Jacksonville, however, said that the tug
w as dow n the const somew hore and thut no ap-
plication for clearance had been mado by her
master.

'1 his afternoon n application was received at
the department tor clearance for the steamer
Commodore, with n cargo nf arms nnd muni-
tions of wnr for Clenfuegos. Cuba. 1 he Co-
llector was Instructed to follow the same course
regarding that application us lu the case of the
ono for the Dauntless.

Jackhunviiie. Fin., Dec. 30 The Dauntless
and Commodore have both secured clearances
for Cuba w 1th arms and will load

The Dauntless left Jacksonville Tuesday on a
wrecking trip and has not been since beard
from, but her owner expects the vesel In port

morning. 'I he Commodore has been
on the ways for some time, hut is now ready for
sea.

Ihe Cubans of Jacksonville hnggeel them-
selves with Joy when they heard that Secretary
Carlisle had ruled that the Dauntless could clear
for Nuevetas with a cargo of arms and ammuni-
tion. Many cars loaded with stores of munitions
have come out of hiding hero and ill other nlacos.
Iloth cargoes will be lent consigned to Mlrmlor
t'lsiie'os. President nf the Cuban republic.
Loading nf ves.els will begin morn-
ing olls, Spanish Consul here, smiled
when he heard ttie news. He shrugged his
slinuldc-r- s and

"It is the law, I know It." Iloth manifests
will tie vised by him und. of course, ho will
nick flaws If he rati. He has notllled Minister
lie Lome of the ruling, and he in turn 111 wire
Wev ler to let loose the crullers to see that ves-
sel do not laud elsewhere, which they must do,
ns both Hirls bristle with nanlsh guns. It de-
veloped during the dav that W. A. Hlsbee, owner
of the Dauntless, lias ainntriictlo dellveriAO,-00- 0

of munition', cartridges, dvnatulte. nnd can-
non In Cuba, that the ton tract of the Commodore
Is equal! as Inrgr Ou ners of other vessels here
have uttered tutiuus their bo Ms, so that It

there'll be leksrlsk filibustering here-
after than there hits been. W A. Illsbee de-
clared to day that If he was Interfered with he
would appeal to the Sieretary of the ry

to send the cruisers Raleigh und Newark as an
escort of his ship.

oun MuniATiov zx can a.
Dnpnv de Lome I Reported a fsitylns;

That Spnln still Accept It Lmer.
London. Dec. 30 -- The Drill) ChnmMt prints

a special despatch from Wnshlngton, for which .

it claims high authority, sa Ing that Seflor Du-p- n

de Lome has Intimated in an unofficial wny
toSecrctarv of Stnte Olnoy that will

the mediation of tho United Stntes for
the settlement nf the Cuban trouble after
Cuptaln-Oener- il Weyler shall have cleared
tho province of Pinar del Rio of insurgents
when the Spanish ilnv eminent will he prepnred
to grant the Cubans vlrtunilv cverviMng tin y
demand except complete autonomy and Inde-
pendence.

iiisAi'voiyTKn is n'urr.nn.
A Movement In Slndrld to Secure Ills Itr-cn- ll

from Cubit.
London. Dec. 30. The MnndTixl prints a

despatch from its Madrid correspondent sai Ing
thst a strong movement In opposition to
Cuptaln-nenern- l Wejler Is on fool lu political
nnd military circles.

Obii. Weyler's failure to make any progress
In tho direction of the suppression of the revo-
lution in Cuba Is regarded in Madrid, tho cor-
respondent says, mj Involving his recoil at an
early day unless he soon meets with striking
success.

.sim i.v ltr.i.ir.s os vi.r.rni.AM).
Assured Tlmt lie SAIII Take .No Hlrp Tlint

Will KmliurrHSs cbe Hpmilnli frown.
WAMitNtiTON, Dec. 30. Iho recent reports

that the bpnnlsh Government was endeavoring
to secure the of tho great European
powers to prevent, by force If ncccssarv, the

of tne United States In the Cuban
Insurrection hove no better authority thnn
many other startling rumors that have been in.
dustrlously circulated during lho past few
months 'Ihere Is nuthorlty fur the statement
that thu Spanish (lovernment Is, genernllr
speaking, entirely satisfied with the altitude of
thu United Mutes, with reference to the f'uban
revolt Tlio (.nverninents at Madrid and ah- -
Inuton iludeniaud rich other thoioughly, and
tliu position ol President Cleveland, not oulv In
preserving a s rlct neutrnllt) between the ton- -
ttndlrg forces but in publicly nnnoune Ing Ills
purpose todo h. furnishes the strongest proof
lo the Spanish Ministry that thu Intention of
this couiitr) is lo tuke no step that could b re-
garded ns unfreiully or tending lu an wuy to
cinbnrra.fl the punish crown.

If additional evidence were needed to assure
the world that Stain can find no fault with the,
attitude uf the Washington tlovernininl It will
bo found in the lutlllcullon which the Madrid
Foreign Olllce has given lo the Spunlsh dlplo-mati- n

representatives In (inat Ilrllnln und on
the Continent, '1 hriiugh advices whlc.li rem liril
the State Department It Is It urnrd thatas soon ns Hint portion nf the President's recentmessage to Congress relating to the (. ubau situ,
ntlon had been translated, copies were sent to
tho Spanish Ministers at the various European
cuplials, Willi the addid statement that theSpanish Uiiverninont was entirely satlsllod with
the President's utliriini.es. In these ilrruin-stunce-- i)

the reports wlilchioiivevtholinuresslon
that Hpsln Is tpttlug the friendship of thepowers with a view to semiring their as-
sistance In preventing an nnllclpnted interven-
tion on the pnrl of this lluernment nre pro-
nounced absurd,

l!i:r()UMH foil CURA,

t'onnvne Hern Tliry Won't lie Tried Till
Jtcvolt Is Htnmped Ont In the West.

Maiiuiii, Doc 30. The iiiipdrihi publishes a
report of nil Interview with befior Cunovas,
Prlmo Minister. In which ho declares that the
(.overnment will not accept any Intervention
on the part of the United Stntes In Cubs The
Premier also says that tho homo (.overnment
will not Institute any reforms In Cubu until the
revolt in thut Island is limited lo thu easternprovinces, hut reforms will be undertaken in
the Island uf Porto Rlio v cry shortly,

A report of an Interview with ex.PremlerSagasia, Hie leader of the Spanish Llheinls, ispublUhud in HI hlbtinl, in widen he Is repre-tente- d
as saving that Europe Is In sjmiiuthy

with Spain in her maintenance of tipuiilsfi
sovereignty in Cuba, but that Europe uUo
wishes in ecu the establishment of reforms In
Cuba. Honor Sagasia further exprtsies his be-li-

that Premier Canoras only awaits a report
from (Jen. Weyler Hist the Pinor del Rio pro.
vlnco la cleared of Insurgents, when he willgrant reforms nnd Inter autonomy. He Is ulfoquoted as saving limn jen. W eyler Is himself anobstacle to the paclllcntlon of Cuba, being In-
capable of coping with tho rebellion.

He believes that the Insurgents will reappear
In the Pinar del Rio province as soon as theHpantsh troops aro withdrawn. Ho advocatesconcurrent military and diplomatic action pn
the part of Spain and the Immedtato granting
of constitutional nnd tarilt reforms to Cjtbs,

is maoi:o Al.IWT
Snld lo He In n Iloapltnl Itecnverlnc from

Ills Wounds.
HAVANA. Dec 30. via Key West, Fln. Deo.

30. " Macao is nlhe," Is the Cuban's Jovftil
cry. Tho llrst rumors, accepted with Incredu-
lity, are now gaining ground. Information Is
coming Into tho city dally giving precise, de-

tails. It Is said that wlion he fell from his
horse bis followers thought him dead, but
found that he was still living, nnd spread tho
nons that ho was dead In order lo carry him to
a plncoof safct.

Under n strong escort they carried him to the
Hlgunnca Hospital, where, under tho skilful
treatment of Drs. Fermln, Vuldes. Dntnlnguci
and Pancbon DomlnHuez, the chief Is now
slowly recuperating. Tho acute period has now
passed.
It seems that only ono wound Is dangerous,

tlmt being In thn stomach. Fortunately lho
bullet did not touch tho Intestines. It wns
feared that peritonitis might set in, but ho
escaped this. Tho other wounds nro In lho J inv-

alid buck and aro only slight. No bouos vvuro

fractured.
Z.orUicha's treachery Is bolng confirmed dally.

It is said that Maceo's llrst words when ho was
nble to speak was to order Xertuchn's capture,
but bo had alroady lied to the Spanish lines.
Zertuchn wroto the papor found on (lomez's
boil), (lomezwas killed by a buionct thrust,
and did not stab himself, at the Spanish suj.

KILT.IUi 11Y 111.1 l'L.tr.Vtli:.
Tonne ,1ohn Knyneir Fatuity Htnhbed In

riport Hy Iolin Mummers.
John (la) nor, iv choir boy In tho Church

of our Lndv of Mount Carmel, was fatally
stabbed In sport by his chum. John Sum-
mers, last evening, (lijnor died within fif-

teen minutes nftor bolng wounded. Ills
Inst words wero said to the boy who hnd
stabbed him, nnd they were to the effect that
he knew that bis friend had not meant to harm
him.

lioth tho boys wero 10 years old. Their fath-
ers are mechanics, who have at various times
been fellow workmen. The Gnynors live ut
S20S Second avenue nnd the Summerscs live
directly ncross tho street, nt 2200.

For several years the boys had been warm
friends, nnd they spent all of tho time they
could together. Snmmers worked In a crockery
storo at 113lh street and Fifth nvonue, nnd
when lie quit work In the evening he wns
In the habit of meeting Uaynor to hivn n
merrymaking. They met early last evening
and decided to call on somo friends
named Apol, who live at '.Ml East
113th street. On reaching the hoii'e
they found John Apol. the held of the
family, nt home with several of his children,
and after somo conversation the) went to the
front stoop, where they stood and talked. Rose
Apol. 14 jears old, and Mrs. McAllister. Mr.
Apol's married daughter, were with ilium
They sto)ed on the stoop for some time, nnd all
got chilled through.

Summers hecan to move around to keep warm.
He opened his pocket knife, which hid a blade
Jtii Inches long, nnd began to innke

nt Guv noi Ench time th it lie thrust tlio
knife tow aril his frlrnd ho would turn his wrist
Jtl't ns the point of the blade was about to
touch him nnd strike him with the bick of his
hand. Summers kept this knife play up for cev-cr-

minutes, until Mrs. McAllister, w ho became
nervous as she watched the quick movements
of the blade, told him to be careful, ns he might
miscalculate and stab r.svnnr. To this Sum
mers replied that ho had ut 'uught the knife,
and that he was notgolug lo hurt nnybod) with
It. Iloth he und (lavnnr laughed at Mrs. Mc
Alllsler's fear" and kept up their play.

Just at II o'clock Summers made a feint nt
(a)nnr. nlmlnc nt the heart, (tn)nor mornl
slightly to one side. This rlinnge In his position
upet Summers's plnn, and In'tend of turnink
his hnud he drnve the blade, thruiiuh lho over-
coat mid clothing of fin) nor Into his brest

"I'm hurt." (! eynnr cried as the hlsile entered
his body, til" i r brouuht Ilerthii Apol out of
the ho J. e (lu) nor repeated tl.iel he had bei n
hurt, nnd Mis McAllister ran up the street to
And a police imin

llerlhn look one of (Snnnr arms nnd Mim-me-

took the other, nnd the) led him to the
drug shop of L carnn nt 11 1th sir et end ci --

nnd nvonue When thev reached the ding
store Hi rthn supinrled (la) nor. who w ns grow --

ing winker rnpjdls, while ummer did what
lie could to ussi-- t her. He kept repeating to
(Jnv nor thit lie did not menu to hurt him. nnd
(n) nor snld that he km n It.

It wns plain t lust ho was dvlng. nnd he wns
asked w t he wnuteil. He first lequested that
uttrihknr wuter be brought In him, und tin u
that his mother nnd a priest be railed Mis
stngirswire sent ai mice nd Ills mother nr-r-

ill ut thodrug store Just lie fore tut dled.it
II i n'i lock

In the mrnn time n pollieinan called an
from Hie ll.irlim llnpliul. lleforo It

reached the drug sturo the bo died.
'Ihe polleiinnn arrested Summers, who wns

h)sti rhal. and took him lo the East lU4th street
station hou-- e. hero hu wus locked up. Undid
not recover from thn shnck caused by his act
during the night, nnd continually repruuehed
himself for his criminal tnreltssness.

7f:.s. ;sn;;'.n .; rcrrtt niAvns.
Repnhllennn Decide tn Content Tiiylor'n

I. lection Itelore the
Nasiiv ii i r, 'lenn., Dec. 30, Thu Hon. (. N.

Tillman, the Republican caudlduto for (lovernor
In December last, will contest the election of
the Hon. Robert L. Ta) lor, the Democratic
nominee, 'this was decided upon y at a
meeting uf tho Republican State Exccutlvo
Committee, Tho contest ve 111 be made before
the Legislature, which will nssomblo hereon
Jan. 1 next, nnd the pleadings In the matter
will be prepared by live lending lawyers, who
wero selected by the Stnto Executive Commit-
tee this evening.

Immediately nftcr Hie meeting had been
called to order John T. Lattln, Chair-ma- n

nf thu commlttiu nppoliited somo weeks
ago to iiiuku nti investigation regarding tlio
ln.'cnt election, presented his report, 'Iho re-

port, which Is voluminous, wns accompanied by
a number of exhibits, figures, and duplicate
returns from tho c lection. Iho figures sub.
milled by the committee showed that Mr. 'I

had been elected by a majority of 1,1100.
'Ihe report thai further Invcstlgnllon
would double, this lnnjorlti. Mr. Lattln in his
report recommended a contest of tho election.

After the reading of the report there were
ipeeehes by several of those present, nnd but
Utile opposition wns inude tn thu adoption of
tie recommendation ns tn the contest, mil) two
members oppo'ing, 'Ihcse two thought It would
hi better nolle j not to go Into n contest, but
Hey did not urge their views strongly Tho
siiechesln favor of the contest wire nuiuorousnut vigorous. It wns nrguud Hint the contest
wssnu obligation resting on Hie Republicans
Tley had made the charges of fraud ngiilnslthii
Dimneruls and thu eliurgis hud been proved.
Niilhlng left for Iheiu to do but i oiliest the
election, mid the rontest should bo mmln under
His ronlest law which stands on the stntutes.

Mi. 'Illliiiaii, nfler lho resolution hud been
adopted, made an address In with h he suld he
wm ted to oontost tho oleellon, 'I lie Hireling
then adjoin lied, 'Dm Mule Executive Cnnimlt-leusuliseq-

ntly hold another mcetliigHt whichattnrneys, who will have temporary churge of
tlio contest, woru selected.

S US DAY MUST UK OlIltKUWIK

Justice Pryor's Itennnn Tor llcluslne to In.
lurpnrute Tills OrKiiulzntloe.

In furtherance of the position which ho took
In refusing lo Incorporate the Agudnth Hake-hll-

a Hebrew religious organization, because
it proposed to meet on Sundays, Juslleo Pryor
of tho supremo Court yesterday denied an

nf the Joseph Social Club forIncorporation becuuso Its prupotrd articles suid
thut the nnnual meeting wns tn bo held the lastday of i ich J ear, which would necessurlly nttimes bo a Sunday, 'lho Judge wrote en tliopapers:

The annual meotinirs of the proposed cor-poration are aptiolnted for tho last day of
December. Ill llmu the last doy of December
will be Sunday, and unless and until this

be avoided I cunnot approve the cer-
tificate."

EXPELLED PROM 'CHANGE.

nnouisn wii.i.iam j:vclid xou.o
LOSES JUS SKAT.

The Governor or the Hluek KxchanKe lie-cln-

Illm Oulltr or l'ruud-I- Ie Wnn is
Member or the Firm or I'. II. Cuthbcrt.b
Co, nnd Hnd Represented It on the Floor,

At 7:30 last evening (the hi ur nnd theoay
will nln a) s be remembered by William Euclid
Young) tho liovornors of tho New York Stock
Lxchitngo, after n four hours' session, expelled
Mr. Young. Secretnry (Jeorgo W El) of tho
Exchange offlclnlly announced tlmt thu Govern-
ors hnd declnred .Mr. Young guilty of fruud ac-

cording to tho charges and specifications against
him.

Mr. Young was present during a pirt of tho
session nf tho (lovcrnnrs, nnd he lingered about
the Exchange until he ascertained the verdict.
Hu w as almost broken down by the news. Ho
had been n member nf tho Exchnnge since May
K, lH'ltl. Ho hnd been lu niati) a Wall strut
squall, and also In some nf the p mlcs. Through
them ho had passul unscathed, only to bo ex-

pelled from tlio Lichnngo ufter nc irly thlrtv
)enrsof membership,

lho firm of E. II. Ciithburt it Co , 30 Ilrond
street, wns orgnnlrril Oct ".'."i, ln'M und up to
Dec. L- '-' Mr. iung was a member nml repre-
sented It em the llool of the Exe h uige. On
that day .Mr. tmtig suit tu El)'s
olllce tho Information that he had withdrnwn
from the linn. This was considered nt tlio time
to bo an cxti.eordinnrv prueeeilmg, fur tho rea-
son that Mr, Young hnd nlriiuli been sum-
moned to appear before tlio Oovi mors to an-

swer a e hnrgo of fraud pn furred against him
on Aug. 28 by R. I). Stewart, u customer or E.
II. Cuthbcrl A Co.

Thu spei Iflc churco made by Stcwirt w as that
on thu dny mentioned he ordered to I hi

for ltlr account lift) shares of ( hlcago.
llurllugton and (Joint) ; t lint this stock had
nut been bought for him, but lustcud had been
"bucket-shopped- " by Mr Young and Rrnkcr
Jacob Klrknr Almut a muiilli ago thu

suspended Klrkner for one )eur for his
participation tn the "bucket shop" transac-
tions nt Mr. Young for thu tlriu of E II. Culli-be- rt

A Co.
In a hckot shop transaction the broker gets

the i ouuulsslon J ii t the same, while the cus-
tomer Is charged interest fnrearr)lng stoi ks
which weiu in ver puri hii-e- d on the floor of the
hiilinngu I his - "hen tne fraud lies Hut
be ) nnd t hat 11 unci of the rigorous rules of tho
l.xehnngu that nil member- - must deul only lu
actual sules nnd purclinse- -

Mr. uutig was siiinmuneil to nppcnr before
tho gnvernors nu Die 111 In answer ihe chnrges
lintel re 1 nguiiist him At that session of the
governors ne w ev Idem e wn. prist ited to them
aniu-- t Mr utiiie: and Hie) tiivtponed action
until vesteriln) Me.iiitiiue n stni lul committee,
consisting of Kuiiiiltih hi ppli r, W II (tr.enbery
ntiit .lames Mr iitiv rn, cuiitinuid its Investiga-
tion, unit at la-- 1 evening's si .sion nf the gov-
ernors this cnmmllteuuv 'tiled itself of tile lestl-ino-

nf four w Ittie.-- e The governors expelled
Mr Young bv n ununluinus vute. In so doing
the) acted nccordlng tu Hie cousiitutton of the
Exchange, section 1 nf article IT. which rends- -

hlioul I mi) nteiutiT ti cully of frnu I of which
Hie itorernlug Lo!iini!tf slmll lie tlmjuil.e reslisll
ii on tniielellon tlitrenr tie it uiiu or
Hie melilUeis of Ihe mil t tiiiiniittee pri oul ire

li tin t'rei.1 lent lo h 'Mclleit iiiul Ills mi in
P. r.li'ti snnll he illaposeu. ot h) Ihe Committee on AU
missions

Pre-lde- Frnncis L. Enmes presided nt
meeting of tliu gnvernors. und frnm the

rostrum this morning he evlll formal!) nnnnutii o
the result. 'Ihe sentenni forfeits tho SIO.OUO
life icstiniiice to w hie h Mr Young's heirs would
havo been entitled on his deulh. 'lho Com-
mittee on Admissions will sell his sent, sutilo all
clnlms ngelnsi it if their bu ah), und hand over
the reinaliiiler tn Mr Young.

It wns also iiiitlinrltiellvel) announced thut no
inemberof the j xcliauge wilt he prnntt'nf lei
become a membirnf Hie firm nf E. 11 t uthbert
A Co 'I his rigorou' rulo will be applied lie-- e

ei o Mr. niing. nt thu time he commuted the
ntTe nco fur which ho teas expelled, wns a mem-
birnf the Arm. end the governors have trsced
the triiusactlnn to Mr Young, 'lho governors
dtclartd tit it Mr Young hnd decelied the

the tirtu. utul thut Mr. Yuung. ut lho
time being its ii on the flour of lho
Kxchience. wns the linn ltelf

he uvldi nee igninl Mr. nungevns nil to
the eflei t that In liueket--hupp-- d " tlio tnens-actio-

uf his firm through Mr. Ivirkner 'Uieso
trnnivitlons were dtstrih'd its bogus nndfrajdulint. inil the guvi rimrs In expell'ne Mr.

oiing inirel) curried out the Irani lent rigorous
polli). In tun Inst foiirtieu )ear tun gnvernors
huve expi lied nn tin ccs of fraud W illluin J.
Hutchison und Jo, in It Manning

E II. Cutlihert, heal of the firm u' E. II.
CuthlnrtA (ii,isiml a sinteiiit hi last night
protesting nernlnsi the expulsion nt Mr oung
and insisting Unit n w is unjust. The -- tieteinunt
will he found lu Ihe ndvertl-In- g columns of
I ill. Si".

cas inns vtmtrii jii7ctri)
Tun rivslndlrrsi Fle.e Mini Out or 8XOO lir

mi Old Trlik,
llicliet Oprlen. tired out b) the hardships of

farm life In ( Ate St. Paul, nenr Montreal, sold
his plsco a few weeks ngi, und w 1th the muiie)
ho got, snugly nicked aw.), started for Vir-

ginia. On his mi) tn his new home lie resolved
to stop over In New ork

He arrived huro tesienUy ar.il took lods'nss
at --

i4 East 'lenth street. Ills time was lim-

ited, nud ho ivei.t nut inrl) )i sterna) to
sen tho sights. Mx n'elm k found film
dressed In henv y bunts, nnd protected
fiom thn cold by n fur eont. standing lu I north
nvenue, near Cooper I iilnn. While hcwuslnuk-lu- g

uti tho stieet teen men, nun shurl und the
other tall, appiuaclied him from behind

"Look nut," said thu tall cute "Ihuhunrn
men nro nfter uu. Mm) 'II rub )ou. Wu'll
protect )ou."

"1 hunk )ou," snld thn Canndlun, shivering In
spllenf hlsheuw rnnt, ns lho lu .lien est ui ted
him up Foil rtli avenue

'Mil lli.it snlnnu " iiskcd thn tall mini when
tin) were nppusltn d. I', .iminerinanV. at It)
Fnirtli avenue. "That's mine Run In Short),
und sen how much lunr.i'i lhe'Mi liiken to ilm "

'I he short lliuu inn Into the snloiin und cumo
nut in n few lumntuts" Huslncss is good," he said, " but nil tho wlno
Is mil.'" Damn it '" said the tall innii, "What luck.
Well Milliliter, will )ou iik o this i lu i k nnd
inn neruss the stieil and hue C.'lll) worth nf
wine ?" he said to ( ) pilen. handing In him n
diet k for Hint niniiunt stlint ivundluu started
In run across thu street thu tall mini gr ebbed
his i njt

"Raid nn. Arci.'t )ou going tn glee any
securlti i"

"Certuinlj," said Cvprlm He hatidcd $'.'00
to the tall mnii ami went to tho liquor
unro tn tin tho wine 'I he ru lie fuiind
Unit thu thick was worthier, nnd whin
he returnul tu the spit nlure hn had
left the two men. hu inu'dnut tlml llieiu, llo
told Hie slur) lnt nighl tu Di tei tlvn m rueiiiil
Pfnler. wlin will do his best in find thu nun who
swindled the Caniediau farmer.

i nr. citv 7,1 t Kir; ron isnr,
Mayor HlrnniE Thinks, Will lie About thn

Hume nn TIiIm 1ciir,
Cnmptredlci Fitch refusid )islerdny tn rtls-cu-

the pnsslhlllt) of uu iiu reused tax rate lu
1ND7. " It Is much better," he said, " to rulraln
from mukliig estlmutus and guesses runcernlng
the tax rato until the figure sure nil lu and the
matter can bo dlcuesed with sume degree uf
necurnc). 'Die lux rale depends uu two thlnics,
the Amount of muiie) to lu raised and thu as-

sessed valuation of thn pniptrty taxed. Now
the sssissed valuation of the property will not
be known until August, when the Tax Cniniiils.
sinners finish their nnrl, 1 am not in any wuy
responsible for thu Increase In thn hudgi I and
I ilu not sen win uu) city official should In sur-
prised b) It No corporation or miinli Ipullty
lien gu nn Increasing its expenditures e ir Ii)
)ear and escapn paving larger bills when the
ilnv of lecKunlng

Muvor Strong said that nil talk about nn
In the tax rulo was puro guesswruk.

According tn his Idea the tax rate for 1SD7
would bu about the sump us this vear.

'"lho budget uh fixed, " lie nild, "will stnndwithout nlti ration. I urn purtl) rt sponsible furtheapprnpriutious that wero grunted and if I
hud to do It all over ugnm I don't believe I
would vnte tn change a single llguiu. Inm will-ing lo shoulder the responslhllitt for thu in cut
work of the Hoard of Estimate und Apportion-ment- .

und tn fnen nn) udverse imnmeiit thatinuy be made, Of course. I rannot uccount fordeceptions us pnu iln-ii- , Inn I Imvo s)iupath)
for an) man who mules n nilnnio"

avti:i: nosnvitAS coscusaioxs.
lr. Ileptw, ,Inhn .1. Astor. nnd Others In n

Itnllvsay rlyndlcnte.
Tiikn-tos-. N. J.. Dec 30.-T- ho Honduras sjn-dlcn-

filed articles of Incorporation y with
the Secretary of Stnto, It Is to hnvc n capital
stock of $300,000. of which S1S.000 has been
paid In. Chnuntcy M. Dopnw, John J. Astor,
llenjnmln F. 'Irai y. and F. It. Jonnlngs of Neev
York, W'lllUra Sewnrd Wrbbof Shelburnc, 't
nnd J O, McCullough or Ilonnlngton, Vt,, hnvo
twcntv-llv- e sharos eat h, nnd Nnthanlel A. Pren-Hi- s

and Melville E. Ingiells. Jr.. of Now York,
I). C. McMillan of Gloucester, nnd Chnrlcs h

or Morrlstown. N. J., havo inch one share.
'lhosyiiillcsto Is organized, nccordlng to tho

Incorporation papers, for tho purpose or obtain-
ing railroad concessions rrom lho (lovernment
or Hondurns. and cither to dispose of them or
prdmote. maintain, and operate railroads.

SHOT TIM) l'l.USOSM 1 fllt'llT.
.Ineoli risrh.l Tries tn Kill Ills Wife. Her

Cue It, Her I.merer, nnd Hlinsrll.
T. I.ocis, Dec progress of his

wife's suit for dhorco In tho Circuit Court this
forenoon Jacob Flchel altciuptcd tn kill his
wife, her uncle, Ju)lus Schrelber. nnd himself.
.Mis. Fischol wus In court, nttciided by a num-
ber of friends and b) her attorney. Walter

During tho proceedings Flschel nroso
with n motion lo hnvo Judge Wood set aside a
docico for alimony, which ho was ordered tu
pn) until the settlement of the ensc. Whllo ho
wns tnlltlngAtturni) McEntlrn motioned Mrs.
Flschel tn leavo tho court room with him. Ihoy
Marled nut, followed by Julius Schrelber, lend
had lust reached thu door when Flschel drew a
ree nlv er and begnn shooting.

One bullet passed through Attorney McEn-tire'- s

overcoat mid struck Mrs Flschel In thohick of the left shoulder. Her uncle ran to hor
nistnnce. und i.s hn eeus bending over lho pros,
trule wiimnn Flsrhel llred n bullul Into

t breast. lie turned tho weapon upon him-
self, hut Utorne) McKntlro struck his urm and
the bullet lodged in thu Hour.

Siwitiiiurs rushed screaming from lliclr seats,lsw)ers Jumped behind benches, and Judge
W nod rati frnm tho bench and sought snfel) be-
hind n cablm t. 'Ihe doors were Purred befuru
Hsi hel could eicspe. nnd ho wns Ilnnlly tnken
In thn police station. Dr. William F. Kler at-
tend! d Mrs. Flschel nnd Mr Schielber. and suys
their wnuiids, ulthotigh srlo"s, nro not neces-
surlly fatal.

niuoiiT in rvsun to tfstify.
A oronrr'n .lurv Holds Illm Responsible

lor Silas Krullmc'a Drnlll.
Coroner Nason last night. In the Liberty Ave-nu- o

Police Court, Hmokl)n. held the Inquest in
the enso of Miss Ellen Keating of :.'SII Montauk
nvenue, who wns killed at tho Mnntnuk avenue
station of the Kings County Elevated Railroad
early on Christmas morning.

Albert A. Wright, tho negro porter who was
nrrBstcd on the charge of hav Ing been responsi-
ble for her death, was called as a witness, but
h) direction of his counsel, Hugo Hlrsh, he de-

clined to testify,
Cnptnln Ilnldwln testified as tn the statement

made by Wright nfti r his nrret. nnd other
w itnesscs testified as to the nllegcd conflicting
statements rando by Wright on the morning of
the traced). 'Ihe Jur). after being out fifteen
minutes, return, d this verdict.

"'1 hut Ellen Keating i nine lo her death by
shock and hemorrhage by being struck by hsteam hn nmollv.i on Dec. ',. through the crlm-Inii- l

net of A. A. Wright."
W'rluht w as sent back tn Jail w ilhnut ball, and

will this morning bo urrulgncd lu thu l.utes
Avenue Police Court.

n u nven kills himself.
The Insurnnre Ilrokrr dumps I mm n t In-

dues of u llitrlem Apurtineut llouae,
llenrj W" Weed. Insurance broker and specu-

lator. Lomnilttinl suicide )esterday by Jumping
from n resr window of his Union tne top floor of
the Dresden apartment house. ntSJOWestl'-'HI- h
street. When Mrs. Weed returned from shop-
ping in the afternoon, hor husband greeted her
with the remurk. "I've been waiting for you."

" Wh), what for?" Mrs. Weed asked.
"Oh, nothing much. I lust wanted to say

gqod by " ho said.
He then walked Into the rear room and was

heard to open the wlndnn. Ills son following
le moment later, saw his dead body on the Hug-
ging below.

Ills family fit) that he must hnvc been in-
sane I he pollen sue thut he hud been drinking
uf late He eensol )enrsnld.

evernl )ears ngoWeid Jumped overboard
fnmn oiith Ftrr) ferr)hunt in an effort to
ilimvu liiiiiMlf He tens He then lived
in Hrookiyn. On other occasions Weed has at- -
teiiiptid In kill )if At one time lie wus
iiiinuf the mu'l piiiiuliient members uf thexchunge, before It was merged with
the Consolidated tatuck and Petruluum Ex-
change. Hu wus wealthy In those du)s.

r. o r.. kli. ci ta ssnit ta k t:s a mun k
The Coming; Kxrrullve or Illinois VVeda

Mlaa t am Kdlth Kncllsb.
Si'itiNdnu.l). 111. Dec. 30 Miss Cora Edith

English, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. lurne) Eng-lls- li

or this city, and tho Hon. John Riley Tan-n-

of Louisville, III., (iuvernor-elcc- t of Illinois,
were married here y nt noon at M. Paul's
Episcopal the Venerable Arch-
deacon 'la) lor. The Right Rov deorgo F. Sey-
mour. Ilishop of tho diocese of pringlleld. pro-
nounced the benediction. Miss Monte Stuve of
this city was the maid of honor. Mr. Tanner
wns nttendrd by Floyd E. Whlttemore, chief
i lurk in the Stato Treasury.

(Jin. elect Tanner and bst man entered tho
church from thu sacrist) nnd met the brldnl
party at the chancel rail. Ihe wedding wasat-funde- d

b) n large number uf distinguished
guests, A reception was tendered thu cuuplu at
tho Iioush of the bride.

Mr. unit Mrs. Tunner left ip the directors'speiialcurof tho Illinois Central Railroad, of
whli h the brlderrooin Is director, over the
Chlciconnd Alliiu ruud for a short Southern
I riii. 'llio rnr wns upholstered nnd decorated
in nhllu. Thoy will leiurit about Jan. 11, when
the dovurnor will tuke thuimtii of olllce.

at.'n cA&Ti.r.'s n r.a t.i u nnsTOHEn.
rihe Is Iklarlinrard fro in the lloapllnl In

l'hllndrlphln ua Cured.
Pilll MiH.l'iilv, Dec. 3(1, Mrs. Ella Castle,

thu wife of the Sun Francisco millionaire, who
wns udmlllid to tho Pol) clinic Hospital about
three wceKn ago, shortly after tho return of the
couple from their unpleasant experience In Lon-
don, Irft Hint Institution on Monday last, well.
Mrs Cattle wns sulTe ting frnm a phjslcal mala-d- )

nml wus successfully operuteel upon ill order
tn restore hor to hi nlth bv Dr L W, Slelnbach
uf the l'ol) clllih: Husplliil, The ph)sloaiis at
the husiiiiul suy that Mrs Castle is now In ex-
cellent health und dues not exhibit the least
true a of her Illness

Ills not known el what aro tho future plans
of the Castles, but It Is thought thut the bus.
band und nifo will take a short trlpsnmeirhero
before ic turning to their homo III San I'runilsroDuring hi i st i) nt tho hnspitnl i.n visitors ex-
cept her husbuud weiuullimud tocall upon Mrs.
Cuttle,

iiuuxun is unit iaihy gaiiii,
"Vestie i::Klenlnn Mn lite nf. Injurlra He.

crlveil nt n Church Kntertiilnmeiit,
Vestn 1'. Euulestiiii wns ono of six little girls

ut thu Christinas enti rtuliuncnt In tho First
Reformed Church lu Newark In it night who
woio diessed us fairies, nnd who recited and
sang After tlio ChrlstiiUs prcsunts hud been
distributed she went with tho other little girls
Into tie dressing room. There wusa smsll eras
slovo on the) floor lo he.tt thu room, und
Vesta stood lit II to warm herself. Her dolldropped out id hei uims, and lu Muoplng to
pick It up thn i lge or her dress cntuo in con-
tact wlhtht II line uf tlio gas stove Inaino-men- t

she wns tne eloped in flumes, A. woman
whu ran into tl e loom on heurlugher k reninswrapned n bene) faikiil niotind her und cxtln.gulslie, (he iliuues 1 ho i hllil wus so toverely
bullied Hint It - lenrrd she line) die.

Airs ruven Very III,
Sin Fhamis . Dec .10. Mrs Nettle R.

( ruven, t'jscliiiiiiunt in a lingo portion of tho
I'llutuuf the inle Mtuutnr Fair, Is seriously III.
It Is suld Hint slu mill dleuluiit time.

i'URROY'S HEN KEPT JIUM. '.'IJ
TJ.V3r.4.T WSKKAK COUMtZXHtl flMUSES LEAlUiK SUEIUIAX. vlfl
Thnnkcd for Ills lervlcea In the Rh 'fl- 'I'smnnax'S PlutParas Os u'Ssil

poaea t omblnutlnna or Gna C'ompajlUa B fl
nnd All Trust. -- No i?,0 n,P Herorns A.4. hi B
mlnlatrntlon Which lllren CollsRa Uto. M fl

It was expected Hint tlio Purroy DvraooraU It flwould muko some sort of a demonstration a ithu meeting or the Tammany Halt UvneraJ If
Commllteu last night. Tho attendant)
wns accordingly ver) largo. Tho expeo- - S jH
tallon of troublo wiw not reallzocl. how- - e",
ever. County clerk Purrov's lieutenant. ik !

cx-- t uronur John It. Shea, occupied a front seat M Ullniiked h) C. Mierrln. but JJ Xneither ur them snld jl word, not even as much dt 'H
nsvuLiie "no" on u motion thanking John O. jH
Shceli.ui and lho other officers of thu orgaalz- - ' Htcinrot their services during tho ) ear. Ml'HTho tall prepared b) the Executive Commute 'sfl
fur tho firimarius. so fnr as It had been com- - aJ'H
Plcled, together with tho special report TiHIng contested iirlmnrles wns rend, ndui ted. and. I'M
referred Imck fur perfectlnn nnd ptiblicntloo. ilflTho Exicutlver'ummiitco nI continued till a 'lflnow nne slmuld bu selee ted. and then Senntor fSflThomasF (Had) presenltd tho 'ollmelng plaU jfH
form of the organization for Ihe coming jeart KjB

I III' TIMMVNV 1'I.VTrillia. 'iaB
The Democrnt'c Itemililknn Uontrnl Commit- - !Htconf Tmniiiiiny llnllnt this Its flrt mrellnc 'flslnco tho Presidential contest compllmetilsli ''nnifaithful eunstiluenov for Its fearless devotion. uwH

tothe Deniocnllc cause, and renews with em- - mSa
phnsls thu grnteful expression or Its obligation Tllto tho 133.000 voters In tho metropolis, who by jH
their freo bnllots proclnlmeil their loyally to j M
Democratic principles lu the recent cnmpnlgn. k U

Wo find In tho vote then pulled Mini the at. fl Yitending circumstances full nssurnnrv or certain P Wm
rnd tnmpletu success In the future for every 1

IMilltlcal movement which alms nt securing for $fltliu Individual citizen all his rights as Hi ,1 flsovereign political unit. In opposition to tho $ H
vicious doctrino now so boldl) asserted that "A Hgovernmental control may safely bu relegated vl
to the interests of wealth or Inlluunco created 3 M
b) legislative sanction or favor. Jm

Wu are opposed to trusts and combinations of & M
capital which jiromote ecouon) of production, 'H
nlwii)s ut the expense or tho toller, and always H
for tho undue, mid thererora unjust, advantago H
of Invested wealth, by diprlvlng both produce 2 H
and consumer of tliu fair und free Held of com. - V
Petition guaranteed them under the law. v'J ittafi

We aru especially opposed to thu combination, iH
of gas compaiilrs recentl) funned for the di J; IH
v islou beiw een them of tho territory of this city V- JH
to prevent nil competition and to maintain the 7 M
nrc-o- nt unfair and exorbitant rates. We de-- A H
maud from tile next Legislature the passage of H
an net to defent this combination nnd tn prov Ida '
prompt and adequate punishment for those ltflthrough whose unlawful nets and for whose
greed such trust evn created, aid to secure for KJ H
our iltizens th.s necessary commodity at a fair M
and reasonable price, ft IBWo fieur n reduction in the excessive rate J3 iH
now exacted for telephone service by which our js mmcltlreus uru diairimlnated ngalnsl and pluil- - ij M
drred. WM

We ore opposed to all exactions wrested from s Jmm
the people tn pn) dlvldinds upnn watered ur H M
Inflated flock. We demund the operation of i. H
vverv nubile frunchla for the convenience and MM
comfort of the citizen ut the lowest cost con-- X
sl.lciit with a Just regard tu lho capital actual- - f, mm
lyitivesled In ihu enterprise. And to this end f Hwe urge Inqulrv Into the nperations of tho jjt mm
elertno light companies, tliu railroad com- - V m
pnnlc. the ferry cniutianles. nnd all other cor-- i mipnrallonsenJo)iiig puhlie franchises, to secur ftfnr the people lho relief lo which they art) i Hentitled. i H

e know well that in a local election the same $T H
principles are in be cnntendid for us lu a larger "'BHeld nf polltleul action. We realize that tho 31 Rlnext pollticnl contest will Involve the local In-- VS13terets of our county nud such territory as baa slej
been decreed to bo a (Jrenter Neev York. W

There will be n renoeeul nr Hie attempt to ills-- 33
credit the real reuresentntlees of tie people by iIho-- e who fuvnr an nrlslncrntlu form or gov- - &$
erumeni. nnd the meuns in lie d will be lho $

same liulfsi riiuliihle. iiiiliidled.iiiul uiuleserved fA
abuse whleh In the past has bi en emp!ti)ed lo fa
traduco men against whum nu i hierue nr tits-- t
hiinebl) nr tneflleieuc) has been Misinlneil. but Jj
who wero made viitiius or pu.slou, prejudice, "js
nml unrelenting bigntrv.

T here will ho the s.eme attempt to buildup a ,V

goeeriimeul or exirnvaganco und enrruptlon,
and lu excuse. It or Its non partisan ri
mime ns has been heretofore successful. jaThere will bo the tame defiance of publla vfl
intelligence us has been in enlfest in the &
two )ears ur this reform" ndmlnlttra. V
tlon. which bus attempted to Ignore the si
numerous scandals disclosed In all nf tha '
depurtinontH and lias submitted the muny so-- H;
riuus charges therein Involved to no further in- - tl;
vestlsalion thnn wns deemed necessary to j"whitewash tho officials concerned. Thero awill be tlio lame determination that our offices ffl
shall be reserved fnr the cultured nf the col- - ""'V

leges, making ndlclnl station the prlvl- - 4j
Icirn nnd Inlieritnnee of the learned, ;i
excluding therefrom the multitude or j
cnpahlu and Intelligent citizens, and A
making ril) residence nr lnformatlnn a bin- - i
drnnro r.etlmr than nu nld to nppllcahls for pull- - ;
Hi euiplu)inutit. I'he public emplojee will he
asked tu wear a liver), disclosing ids poverty ft
nnd nee while his chief will be gunran- - M
teed a strietl) prlvntoeonve)ance ut public ex- -
penso. J!

All these nntngonlsms Involving the right of v,
the people to rule will enter Into the Issues of S Mwhut will be culled nur luenl lauipalgn, Tn us ;,' Jit will be n enntust nf the Deinncracy against V.
ever) political Interest and nrlvllige tn which V

Drmocruct is oppo-- To our effort to t
secure fnr the count) hnd tor the 1
greater rlt) nf New York n government by its iapeople rather than a gnu riimenl by its classes, l
vto siimmnii the netive elTnrl of every voter X
inspired by Democratic print iples and who Ti
bedleves that their triumph is neeessnry tn tha k
permanent political good ur the whole people.

AiiolTi.n vemiot'T Ni'Erriir.3. s
Tlie reading of the plietform ovuked rnnstifvr- -

ablenpplauso und It was adopted uRhnut any
speeches, drady then took tho plat--
form In propo-- u n role of thanks to tha out-- r
going oHIi ers of the organization, and be said,
among other thing '" 1 tuke great pleasure In making this motion. a
ns it permits me tu make special reference to "
t lies leader nf this organization .,
and tho valuable servhes hn has perfiirmod not ?!
only III thu interest of Tammany Hull but of .;
Hie Demoiruc) of the nation ll'lioers i,J" We will not soon forget tliHlriiiler-lil- n whlcb '31
has guided ustlnougli the most leirlllc struggle 11
which the Dumotruiy uf New York city ever l
indulged In, Wo will ever rumeiiiher his pa-- Ci
Hence und firmness, the honesty uf purpose and
nil Ihe other uttilbulns of leadership which !
were most inspiring tuus lu Hint struggle. John v
('. Sheehau did mure thin sii) other one man In vj
tlml nlon In thu lust I'uiiipulgu to kvepnllva '1
the spirit uf lleiuni racy and tu buoy up ma 41
liupesnf lho miuihersur (he uariv, Illswnllant l
part In thai contest has nlreade bet n recog. R

nlud by him who was our candidate rnr "VI
President. It will stnnd to his crrdll long as 'il
Tammany Hall shall endure, and it will be re-- X

inemliered at the primaries 011 Jan. lo." V
ICheersl

After Die passage or the motion the meetloB ti.
adjuumed, h

llunnlnts n Furne hy lilectrlclty, g
Wahiiimikin, Dec 30, Consul Muth send T

tho Stale Department ah interesting description 4
of a furm In .Mecklenburg, w here electricity baa 1

bei 11 made tu take the plucn or laborers In great S

oarl. A turbine di Wis nil) naino which light ?'

the harns. vnrds, mid dwulllng. und furnlshasa
current nl low tension to work pumps, run straw T
cutler, lathe, grindstone, lurge hundtuw. and K

tlireshihg machine. One uiachlnisl attends to 3
the llillre pluut. whii h experience proves has
ruliii id the expenses uf tho farm In aconsidera-- "I

blu degree, '

flOO Inauue Pallenla Iludly Haarsd.
Spiikvm. Wash, Dec. 30. Tho (100 Inmates J

of the tule Asjluni for tho Insane at Medical
l.iiku wero Imdly frlglitened last night by tha In
explosion nf iw 11 hollers lu the basement, which
wrri scil the bollur house nnd partially destroyed ,' '

Hu wist side of the tun 111 building, heildes '

lire il.lug over) window in the large Institution.
Man) were injured Ii) tiling glass and lighting J
li.cMiipe. l'rll Thiilinuti, a llreiiiuii on duty, 1
w is fuiind In thn ruins unconscious. Ho will '
die Thu building wus datiiagi-- lo the extent
uf S '3,000. I


